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JOB ANALYSIS
Job and Task Analyses are the keystone of human-centred, good work design.
They serve as the hallmark to design discovery and shape the recommendations
about how to improve working conditions that promote and protect worker
health, lead to new efficiencies and innovations, engage a workforce, add to a
positive workplace climate, and improve organisational goodwill.

WHAT IS A JOB ANALYSIS?
Job, work, and task analyses are methods of
capturing empirical evidence to identify and
describe the tasks and their components,
and the human attributes best suited or
needed to be developed to meet these task
requirements. The analysis involves direct
observation, task simulation, measurement
(physical or time-motion and event
occurrence), interview, engagement of subject
matter experts (e.g., those who do the work
and related parties), photo imagery and
video analysis, review of related job content
materials (such as job descriptions or work
method statements), and it can involve
administration of standardised assessment
tools with industry-specific research.
HOW IS A JOB ANALYSIS USED?
The job analysis is used as the foundation for
work design that may be helpful across multiple
business units:
» To identify contextualised, specific work
hazards and interaction of risk factors for
risk analysis; to inform work design to
mitigate these risks

Job Analysis

» To identify continuous quality improvement
opportunities in work or job design that
improve health, financial, reputational, or
operational outcomes
» To investigate work -as done, -as imagined,
-as disclosed, and -as prescribed, and
determine the consensus or gaps that lead
to design concepts, features, and strategies
for improved work design
» To inform multiple business units and built
environment design teams
» For recruitment teams to customise job
descriptions with accurate reflections of
work requirements and to frame recruitment
strategies
» To translate job requirements adequately in
a recruitment process to candidates
» To develop strategic and customised training
and competency programs
» To inform work fitness assessments by
translating true work requirements occurring
in the natural environment
» To provide transparency for medical and
rehab teams during work rehabilitation
processes while supporting fitness for work
programming of workers with injuries
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A job analysis is, essentially, a
summary of a job role and the
most frequent or at‐risk tasks
performed within the scope of that
role, as well as the most designready tasks that could be optimised
for improved performance.

» To support medicolegal defences in a
business

WHAT CAN WE LEARN FROM A JOB
ANALYSIS?

» To develop business intelligence for strategic
and workforce planning

This information helps determine risks
for acute and cumulative musculoskeletal
or psychological disorder (work-related
musculoskeletal or mental health disorders,
or MSD and MHDs respectively, as well
as business loss/efficiency/productivity/
reputational gaps) and provides us with a road
map to begin discussions about task (re)design.
Further, systems analysis can be conducted
to look at factors that affect performance
variability. Job and task analysis form the
foundation of good work design.

» To benefit employees because of the
nature of consultation that is undertaken;
employees are heard and given a neutral
avenue through an external party to express
ideas and concerns; this discharges the
obligation of the duty holder to partake
in worker consultation in Australian work
health safety legislation2
» To benefit team leaders/managers because
a true risk profile and continuous quality
improvement plan can be developed that
is customised to work areas, which helps
engage their workforce to commit, as a
team, to the best‐possible work outcomes
» To benefit the organisation to achieve
innovative work practice while also
providing a practical means to enact values
of care about the health and wellbeing of
the workforce.

Job Analysis

A job analysis is, essentially, a summary of a
job role and the most frequent or at‐risk tasks
performed within the scope of that role, as well
as the most design-ready tasks that could be
optimised for improved performance.
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A CHECKLIST OF SUPPORT
REQUIRED FOR JOB ANALYSIS
PRIOR TO A WORKSITE VISIT:

» Relevant hazard logs or injury history

It is recommended:

» Relevant safe work method statements or job
safety analyses, or policies and procedures

» To coordinate a single point of contact
liaison for our team members to make
suitable arrangements
» To communicate with and alert area
managers, plant managers, and field
services team leaders to enlist their support
and inform them of the processes that will
be undertaken during the site visit
» To advise us if there are any special
operating conditions, inductions, or PPE
requirements prior to attending the site
» To assign someone to assist us on the day
– coordinate, guide, advise, inform of safe
work methods while on site, or similar

» Workforce data: worker cohort demographics
per job role, e.g. age ranges and mean,
number of workers per job role, recruitment/
retention rates, sex (male/female), onboarding
requirements/duration of onboarding for
competency, number of workers per job role,
and targeted workforce strategy for future
recruitment and retention (plans to attract
younger workers, women, or similar)
» Personal protective equipment required for
a job role and the tools/equipment in use for
key tasks
» Training requirements – at entry and ongoing

» To assign a working team, tasks, and duties
that can be observed that represent the
focus of the job role. This may involve
scheduling the visit when operating
conditions will allow for conversation,
pauses for measurement, or breakaway task
simulation with tools available for use so
we can observe a task simulated if it is not
scheduled for performance that day yet it is
important to include

» Workforce engagement – survey results per
job role / worker cohort

» To prepare the guide’s understanding of the
tasks that are best for us to observe that day

We will:

RELEVANT DOCUMENTATION NEEDED:
Ideally, the following information would be
useful to the project prior to attending site:
» Job descriptions
» Rosters (average rosters/day/week/month)

Job Analysis

» Critical control plans, or similar
» Past job analysis reports or reports in
progress if they have been conducted
» Any other relative data analytics, systems
studies, or time/motion studies
ON THE DAY OF THE SITE VISIT:
» Observe tasks performed in the natural and/
or simulated environment
» Interview workers to understand task
performance and task components, hazards,
risks, and design opportunities. Also, interview
team leaders, safety advisors, or suppliers or
other parties relevant to the project
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» We may administer a job demand control
and support assessment; or survey such
as psychological safety climate survey,
discomfort, or exertion; check heart rate mid
task, or similar
» Take photos and videos – we need worker
consent (verbal is fine)
» Measure: heights/reaches, repetition rates
(stopwatch), exertion and force (force
gauge). We may screen for whole body
or hand arm vibration, noise, or lighting
considerations
AFTER THE WORKSITE VISIT:
We will:
» Develop draft report material ( job analysis
and/or job capacity checklists) and seek
feedback to validate the findings and inform
any edits

depending on the exposure level, additional
risk may be attributed to the affected body
regions
» If a task may contribute to cognitive
underload, where the mental capacity
required for the task is far below the capacity
of the worker and resulting in “boredom”
» If a task may contribute to cognitive
overload, where the mental capacity
required for the task exceeds the capacity of
the worker and resulting in increased stress
» If there are any environmental constraints
that only enables workers to perform the
task at a predetermined speed, or when
the worker has little control over the work
environment (e.g., production line)

» Make sure no further site visits are required
per team feedback

» If there are any time pressures that can
adversely alter the way the worker performs
the task (e.g., increased work speed to keep
up, which may result in increased exertion
and awkward postures)

» Produce and release final reports - these can
be accompanied by face-to-face meeting if
desired to debrief about the findings

» Any other factors that are work related that
can cause stress, such as job satisfaction
and concerns about the current job tasks

If musculoskeletal injury risk determination
is requested of us, we examine the traditional
hazard exposures of repetition, exertion,
posture, duration/exposure, static and dynamic
postures, and energy systems. Also, we take
into consideration the following additional
contributing factors:

For the Human Factors Analysis, we consider
the following components:

» The thermal environment – exposure to
the heat and cold: increases fatigue, tissue
stiffness and reduction in the functional
capacity of soft tissues and work capacity
» Exposure to the outdoor environments:
consideration for the risk of UV exposure
along with natural weather conditions
» Exposure to localised vibration (e.g., hand
arm vibration) and whole-body vibration:

Job Analysis

» Knowledge: the explicit and tacit knowledge
of procedures, requirements, and standards
that the worker is required to have to
complete the required job
» Skill demands: licences, competencies and
learned attributes through training required
to complete the job tasks with precision
and efficiency
» Abilities: natural mental and physical
abilities and capabilities to allow workers to
develop the skills required to complete job
tasks (e.g., ability to sustain attention and
concentration for long periods, working long
shifts, physical strength)
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» Tactics: motor skills, precise manipulations,
coordination, and work strategies required to
conduct the job tasks safely and efficiently
» Situation Awareness: the required sensory
perception (visual, auditory, tactile,
proprioception) of the work environments
(e.g. the task being conducted, busy traffic
environment) and what is required to be
recognised, interpreted, and predicted
before a response can be made. Sensory
perception considerations (e.g. visual,
auditory, tactile, kinaesthesia and
proprioception, taste, or smell, for example)
can be involved here, and focus group
questionnaires about sensory profile
types can be conducted (the individual’s
interpretation and response to their sensory
world and what might provide ease in their
work role)

work climate and culture (psychological
safety climate and organisation work culture
surveys can be undertaken), and general
work factor analyses may be undertaken
(consideration of perceived job/emotional/
and motivational demands in contrast to the
match of personal capabilities).
For the Cognitive Work Analysis, we may
consider the following components:
» Adaptation: involves moderate changes
in activities and support roles that require
different abilities, technology, procedures,
levels of attentiveness, or procedural
compliance without losing efficiency or
composure
» Attention and Concentration: ability to
focus on a task and sustain the attention to
achieve an effective outcome

» Decision Making: the type of required
decisions to be made during the job tasks,
the management skills and planning that are
required

» Communication: skills to comprehend and
express language, complex information,
cultural norms, and ideas: oral, written
general or technical, and aural

» Heuristics: the “rules of thumb” and
strategies that can reduce the physical and
mental workload to achieve the desired job
goals

» Decision-Making: gathering and interpreting
information and assessing solutions among
alternatives which have substantial impact
to operations and customer satisfaction

» Inter‐personal skills: the social and
communication skills required to complete
the job tasks within the specified working
environment (e.g. working in the presence of
the public and dealing with public queries)

» Judgment: errors in evaluation could
have significant adverse consequences
to operations, regulatory compliance, or
customer satisfaction.

» Intra‐personal skills: the workers’ personal
attitudes, behavioural responses, and the
interaction of the environment with the
individual that can cause stress and irritation
(e.g. self‐motivation during repetitive tasks
and working alone
» We may also study time and production
requirements, interruptions, cognitive
executive (higher-order thinking) demands,

Job Analysis

» Tactical: strategic sense- and decisionmaking (formal or informal) concerning
sensory input and logistical systems
» Memory/Attention: focus on sensory
stimuli, registration of sensory information,
storage and retrieval of sensory information,
meaning attributed, and recall (immediate,
short-term, and long-term)
» Organisation & Planning: a high level of
resource organisation is required (time and
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energy) to prioritise activities and complete
work effectively and in a timely manner
» Senses: threshold tolerances and
behavioural responses related to the need
for and sensitivity to a range of senses
including visual, auditory, olfactory, taste,
activity, touch, and movement
For the Psychosocial Work Analysis, we may
consider the following components:
» Job Satisfaction: contentment with the
job design and work organisation as it
is assigned, as well as the seasonality,
complexity, and/or volume of work challenges
» Job Control: ability to regulate work activity,
attribute importance to tasks, prioritise
work efforts at will, and contribute to the job
design and work organisation
» Protection: safe work involving the
mitigation of exposure to hazards which
could risk health by causing discomfort,
injury, illness, or fatality
» Work-Life Balance: a harmonised blend
of life involving work, friends, family, and
personal interests to allow restoration and
recovery, enabling resilience in health
maintenance.
» Psychological protection: occupational
work stressors may not be well managed
or mitigated, exacerbated by the job duties,
environment, and exposures; activities
include engagement with customer incivility,
abuse, or violence.
» Psychological support: moderate level of
exposure to traumatic situations or hostility;
the experience of stress or mental health

Job Analysis

disorder may be stigmatised or not well
supported
» Civility and respect: a moderate degree of
risk to harassment which may occur from
other workers, customers, and management
» Engagement: the worker partially feels
connected to the decisions within the
workplace or to the co-workers and working
in isolation.
» Growth & Development: to opportunities
for upward mobility or increased success, or
professional development
» Protection of Physical Safety: the work
environment and task demands that
exemplify the need to take action to
address physical hazards to protect the
psychological health and general safety of
workers
» Workload Management: Too much work and
outputs required for the time allocated to do
the job. Work is expected to be performed
out-of-hours and the expectations are
unclear about the start or end of a workday
or week.
» Organisational Culture: the match been
operational needs or priorities and corporate
strategic intent (or vice versa) and how this
information builds or detracts from trust
between workers and managers
» Recognition & Reward: the degree to which
work advanced strategy but may not receive
formal recognition of achievements, with
demands or requirements to expand the
scope of the role and achieve more despite
foundation-goals being met
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between workers and managers
•

Recogni(on & Reward: the degree to which work advanced strategy but may not
receive formal recogni(on of achievements, with demands or requirements to
expand the scope of the role and achieve more despite founda(on-goals being met

WHAT ARE SOME SAMPLE EXCERPTS OF JOB ANALYSIS DATA COLLECTED?
What are
excerpts
Job Analysis
data
collected?
If we imagine
the some
role ofsample
health and
safetyofprofessional,
here
is an
example of physical,
If
we
imagine
the
role
of
health
and
safety
professional,
here
is coordinator’s
an example of physical,
cognitive, psychosocial demands (Figures 2 – 4). A figure of a bus depot
cognitive,
psychosocial
demands
(Figures
2
–
4).
A
ﬁgure
of
a
bus
depot coordinator’s
work system demands has been shown as an example also (Figure 5):
work system demands has been shown as an example also (Figure 4):

Figure 2: HSE professional physical work demands
Figure 2: HSE professional physical work demands

Figure 3: HSE professinoal cognitive work demands

Figure 3: HSE professional cognitive work demands

Job Analysis
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Figure 3: HSE professinoal cognitive work demands

Figure 4: HSE professional psychosocial work demands
Figure 4: HSE professional psychosocial work demands

I = input

O = output

T = time

C = control

P = precondition

R = resource

Figure 5: Bus depot coordinator work system demands (FRAM Model Visualiser v. 2.1.0)

Job Analysis
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VIVA inspires enterprising leadership to achieve
award-winning human-centered design.
We are a human-centred design consultancy and training
service, working across a range of industries including mining,
construction, transportation, agriculture, manufacturing, retail,
education and office settings.
We work with organisations of all sizes to optimise their
work design literacy and capacity through improved work
systems, job role design, communication & training methods,
products & equipment, spatial layouts, ergonomic equipment
and environmental design. Our customised work solutions
can include pre- and post-occupancy fit outs, design review,
control room ergonomics, neurological sensory profile
assessments and safety in design.
The ViVA Business includes many Sub-Brands that address
different aspects of environmental design, workplace
ergonomics, employee performance, physical and mental
wellbeing, risk assessment and education.
» ViMind
» ViBody

» ViOffice
» ViWork

» ViWell
» ViLearn

Design work in which you thrive
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